Abstract-More electric is a platform being widely adopted by the current generation of aircraft. It offers significant benefits in terms of fuel savings and flexibility of airframe design but relies on the development of torque dense machines. This paper documents the development of an air-cooled transverse flux machine for use in short-haul aircraft to improve on-ground operational efficiency. If its potential is to be realized, this topology of the machine comes with a new set of manufacturing challenges. Two competing machine layouts with different approaches toward their fabrication are discussed. Experimental results and experiences gained from overcoming the challenges of building the machines are presented. A combined phase topology with soft magnetic composite coreback is shown to give a better rated torque, whereas a separate phase bent lamination concept gives better overload capability.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE AEROSPACE industry is under increasing pressure to reduce emissions, fuel consumption, and noise. The more-electric aircraft is a concept where functions currently carried out by the main engines or auxiliary systems can instead make use of efficient electric drives. The location of motors can provide some significant challenges due to existing airframe design. This paper considers the design and builds challenges of a transverse flux machine (TFM) for an aerospace application with a medium-term operating cycle based on a short-haul flight cycle involving a hub-type airport. This family of machines attracts a good amount of academic interest, in terms of topology developments [1] , design for space-limited applications [2] , and fundamental operating characteristics [3] . Despite this, relatively few have been built and tested.
The development and demonstration of a TFM, initially reported in [4] , has a potential fuel mass saving of 396 kg per flight in a medium-sized, twin-engine, passenger aircraft: this equates to a saving of approximately 158 tonnes of CO 2 annually. Mass is critical: too heavy and the fuel burn during the flight cycle will negate any savings, too little active material, and the machine will saturate early and be thermally challenged. Therefore, both torque density and thermal performance are the keys.
Cooling can only be provided by natural or forced-air cooling, as liquid cooling is not suitable due to safety, mass, and maintenance restrictions. In order to account for any shock loads, there is a constraint on the machine air-gap. Furthermore, there is an overspeed condition where the motor will operate far in excess of its rating, enforcing a strict back EMF limit to avoid component failure. The constraints for this application are summarized in Table I , where the volumetric envelope is based on available space and electric parameters are fixed by an existing converter.
Technical comparisons can be drawn with other high torque density machines. The work carried out by Galea et al. [5] demonstrates a radial flux machine topology, which was chosen to meet a torque requirement in excess of 6 k·N·m [6] . The solution posed had a generous spacial envelope, which allowed for the end-windings without impinging greatly on the active material available to develop the high air-gap shear stress required. Furthermore, the mass and current density figures permitted in that study are far in excess of those available for this application. A high torque density axial flux variant is discussed in [7] , which uses a soft magnetic composite (SMC) material to remove the yoke, reducing the active material mass and improving the torque density of the machine.
Based on the spacial envelope and the torque density required, the optimal topology for this specification was found to be a TFM [8] . The three-dimensional (3-D) flux path required prohibits the use of conventional flat laminations for the rotor and stator. In many transverse machines, designers opt to use the SMC material [9] although there is no industry-wide consensus on the best construction method for these machines.
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Conceptually, there are at least three methods of carrying a 3-D flux path: pure SMC, pure lamination, or a material hybrid solution [10] . This paper presents the design and performance of two aircooled TFMs for use in this aerospace application. Both prototypes utilize the same flux concentrated rotor, which has 14.5 kg of NdFeB N35EH magnets sandwiching SMC pole pieces: the first prototype uses SMC in its stator construction for the coreback, while the second prototype has an SMC-free stator design, using formed laminations to guide the magnetic flux. The stator for prototype 2, where considerable thermal and mechanical stresses occur, takes into account that SMC is not currently certified for use in aerospace.
II. ROTOR DESIGN
For this application, an outer rotor topology is highly suited, where the rotor magnets can be mounted on the internal bore of the spacial envelope of the application. Furthermore, maximizing the active radial length by having the coils on the inner surface will increase the shear force in the air-gap.
TFMs are renowned for their high pole number due to the decoupling of the electrical and magnetic loading, a constraint typically inherent in radial and axial flux machines. Increasing the number of poles reduces their size, and hence individual magnet dimensions, such that surface-mounted magnets are no longer attractive. Flux concentrated rotors offer a significant air-gap flux density without impinging greatly on the radial distance. However, the concentrated field, combined with the typically high pole number, produces a strong reluctance torque that leads to large cogging and ripple torque values in this family of the machine: both machines have 64 poles.
The flux concentrated rotor consists of magnets orientated to oppose each other circumferentially, separated by SMC pole pieces. Flux concentration occurs in the radial-circumferential plane and flux gathering occurs in the axial plane, allowing maximum magnet flux to travel into the rotor tooth despite the fact that it only interacts with approximately one third of the axial length of the rotor. This inherent 3-D flux path can readily be accommodated in a single component constructed from prototyping SMC. Compared to commercial grades used in component pressing [11] , [12] , this material has a greater suitability for machining but sacrifices performance: with a lower mass density leading to poorer permeability and lower saturation flux density. However, it can be fabricated into more complex shapes, which allowed mass saving techniques to be applied [13] .
III. STATOR DESIGN
Radial flux is gathered in the air-gap by iron teeth. Two sets of teeth encompassing a coil and comprising an individual phase are offset by one pole pitch (180°electrical) and displaced axially. Flux must, therefore, travel in the radial, circumferential, and axial direction. Two methods of fabricating machines that facilitate this 3-D flux path in a low-loss manner are investigated in detail here: an SMC-laminate stator and a formed lamination version. 
A. Stator 1: SMC-Laminate
In Stator 1, conventional axially laminated teeth are used for the radial and circumferential parts of the flux path. Axial flux is enabled by an SMC core-back on the inner radius of the laminations (see Fig. 1 ).
A three-phase machine can consist of three separate single phases axially stacked. As the SMC stator core-back and SMC rotor pole pieces both run the full axial length of the machine, there can be free movement of flux between phases. The work carried out in [14] intimated that utilizing a combined-phase structure-where adjacent phases share a common toothyields a higher torque density, as shown in Fig. 1 . The three phases require a total of four sets of teeth. For a balanced threephase machine, the combined central teeth must be Ý3 times the axial length of the single-phase outer teeth [14] . The combined phase topology, therefore, requires less total tooth material than that required for three separate single-phase machines.
B. Stator 2: Formed Lamination
In Stator 2, laminations are bent into a "U" shape to allow axial flux travel. Figs. 2 and 3 show the concept for a single set of teeth.
The use of bent laminations impedes the flow of flux between adjacent phases. Combing the flux path of the central teeth is no longer effective and so Stator 2 has three separate phases, rather than a combined phase topology. Fig. 4 shows the layout in this case.
The formation of laminations will remove the need for an SMC core-back. While SMC is retained in the rotor, it is removed from the thermal and mechanical extremes experienced by the stator, thus making it more suitable for use in applications where shock loads can be transferred through the stator.
C. Cogging and Tooth Ripple
Controlling the ripple torque is difficult with TFMs: in traditional machine designs, smoothing the air-gap flux density is a relatively straightforward process of controlling the slot size, magnet span or longitudinally skewing the stator or rotor. Skewing a permanent magnet rotor creates manufacturing complexity, particularly when there is a high pole number. The stator of a TFM can be skewed along its axial direction [15] or pitched by alternating the tooth space over two (or more) poles in the radial plane [16] to reduce the ripple effects. The former would require a complicated arrangement of laminates, or, if SMC were to be used, a method of pressing the SMC components such that the pressure is even over the skew length where care must be taken with the tooth edges, which are prone to fragmenting. Pitching the teeth can, therefore, be incorporated with relative ease for both these stators [13] .
IV. PROTOTYPE DESIGN

A. Rotor
The rotor consists of trapezoidal magnets and SMC pole pieces mounted within an aluminum housing. The trapezoidal shape was determined from simulation results to provide an increase in torque and save mass. Their shape enabled mechanical retention to be utilized (see Fig. 5 ), but the field they created meant that the attraction forces would skew the magnet in the event of any tolerance issues. Furthermore, the resultant field acts to eject the pole pieces, which is a concern if the epoxy bonding agent fails and also requires the use of clamping during the curing process (see Fig. 6 ).
Small air-gaps between some component faces are difficult to avoid in the prototype construction, as highlighted in Fig. 7 . Due to the tolerance of the magnets and pole pieces requiring the allowance of an epoxy layer for bonding and possible misalignment in the rotor housing, the gaps are unavoidable. Furthermore, due to the cutting process employed, there is a thin oxidization layer on the SMC pole pieces. This was manually removed at the magnet interface surfaces prior to the assembly but is visible in Fig. 7 on the inner radius. The inner radius of the assembled translator was surface finished in a lathe to remove high-spots and guarantee a uniform air-gap length. These effects are included in the simulation results presented in this paper.
The final rotor assembly is shown during the stator insertion process in Fig. 8 .
B. Stator 1: SMC-Laminate
For Stator 1, the four lamination tooth stacks were made in the conventional cut-stack-bond method. Prototype laminations are made from silicon iron rather than high-grade cobalt iron, saving cost due to their manufacturing method and the internal bore diameter leading to a large amount of waste material. The SMC core-back was made in segments from prototyping SMC. The material is supplied in cylindrical billets, a fraction of the size required here. Hence, the entire core-back was made from 20 wire eroded segments slid onto location features on the internal radius of the lamination teeth (see Fig. 9 ).
As with the rotor, small mechanical tolerance gaps exist at the interface of the SiFe laminations and the SMC core-back segments in Stator 1, where there are slight differences in arc profiles and restrike channels from the failure of the wire erosion. However, the overall profile was a good interference fit. 
C. Stator 2: Formed Lamination
For Stator 2, the laminations were cut from strips that must be first bent into a "U" shape prior to being bent around the machine circumference. The work carried out in [17] and summarized in [10] details prototyping difficulties in performing bends with such tight radii and bonding the laminations. Accounting for these in the design of the second prototype, a bespoke support structure is considered to help retain the structure and provide a platform for forming the laminations. The structure retains the pitching of the teeth from the first prototype. Since each phase can be constructed separately, the laminations are formed from chains rather than pressed rings; therefore, the laminated steel can be of a higher grade, such as cobalt iron, due to the reduction in waste material.
Each lamination stack was clamped and formed around a fixed center die with two separate pivot points [see Fig. 10(a) ]. The resulting "U" shape, as shown in Fig. 10(b) , suffered from spring back, which was found to be alleviated by stress relieving the part through heat treatment. There is some concern over the effect of bending and heat treatment on the magnetic properties, which have not been studied here, but the issue of spring back was removed completely.
D. Winding
The windings are simple toroidal coils, which were wound in situ when the stator core-back and laminate sections were formed together (see Fig. 11 ). For termination and material availability reasons, the coil width was half of the available slot width, allowing two coils to be formed in each slot. Winding the machine was a straightforward process due to the large bend radius involved and the graded-pitch entrance holes for the coils. Furthermore, the flat bar conductor used facilitated the process, remaining reasonably stable within the gap under hand tension only. It is recommended that a more suitable approach would be the further segmentation of the core-back in the axial direction and winding the coil on a jig for insertion after the stator laminations have been affixed to the core-back sections. This would provide greater flexibility in construction and reduce the chance of damaging the coil insulation.
The toroidal coils finish close to the air-gap of the stator, and getting the coils to exit is difficult due to the external rotor topology. A right angle was formed at the outer end of the coil, allowing it to exit radially down the side of the coil and through the stator core-back (see Fig. 12 ). However, this caused issues with the coil insulation, and a copper clamp was utilized in place, also shown in Fig. 12 .
V. SIMULATED PERFORMANCE COMPARISON
The simulated performance of the two machine designs is compared in this section with a constant current density providing a reference benchmark. Key data are contained in Table II , with further analysis described in more detail in each section. Torque density is calculated for two families of the machine: 
1) Idealized machines with perfect interfacing, made of
Cobalt Iron laminations and low-loss 5P 700HR SMC [11] ; 2) Prototype machines, incorporating the parasitic air-gaps witnessed in the laboratory, prototype grade SMC and regular M330-35A electrical steel. All results, apart from Section V-F, are based on the prototype machine parameters. Table II compares predicted torque density and other parameters of the two stators. Stator 1, the SMC-Laminate version, demonstrates a 27% increase in torque density for a fixed slot current density, albeit for a 13% increase in active mass. Both machines operate at a similar power factor of 0.7 at rated load, calculated as the angle between the terminal current and the terminal voltage required to force the current in phase with the back EMF. This value compares well with other published works on these machines [3] , mainly due to the relatively low electric loading used at rated load.
A. Cogging Torque
The predicted open-circuit cogging torque depicted in Fig. 13 highlights a variation in performance between the two stators. This effect is related to the behavior difference in the combinedphase and the separate-phase designs. While both designs employ stator tooth pitching, the mutual flux paths in the combined-phase model negate some of the higher order harmonics present in the air-gap flux, where the separate-phase model reduces the magnitude of the fourth harmonic torque component by 55% but exhibits a significant increase in the 12th and 20th harmonics. 
B. Back EMF
The back EMF waveforms, depicted in Fig. 14 , show a sinusoidal wave shape but reflect the increase in flux linkage in the central phase for both designs. The two stators have the same issue due to the rotor having no isolation between the phases; therefore, the central phase sees a higher rotor flux in all cases. Separation of the rotor would remove this imbalance.
C. Load Torque
Since the axial length of the rotor is fixed for both designs, the slot size for the formed lamination motor is smaller than that of Stator 1 due to the mutually exclusive flux paths requiring an increase in total tooth material. Under load conditions, comparisons of the machine performances are based on slot current density. For rated conditions, a current density of 6.5 A RMS /mm 2 is achieved for a low duty cycle, air-cooled machine. The predicted load torque waveforms shown in Fig. 15 demonstrate the decrease in performance for the formed lamination structure. Stator 2 requires a current density of 8.4 A RMS /mm 2 to meet the rated torque requirement.
D. Overload Torque
The overload target for this machine is over three times the rated torque output. In Stator 1, two parallel coils per slot were used to satisfy mechanical constraints in terminating the 2 ) windings. The full converter current split across the two coils cannot give a current density greater than 6.5 A RMS /mm 2 . Effectively the overload speed and the voltage output from the converter, combined with the stringent mass target, limited the number of turns in the windings, which restricted the coil MMF. There is no overload current capability, hence rated and overload torque are the same and equal to the converter rating for Stator 1.
For the second prototype, Stator 2, which has a reduced slot width and single winding, there is an ability to push the current density higher, increasing the copper current density to a maximum of 13 A RMS /mm 2 . For short duty applications (<1 min) it would be acceptable to run the machine with this level of thermal stress without an external cooling circuit to soak the heat away. At full converter current then, rated torque is exceeded by almost 50%, as depicted in Fig. 16 .
E. Losses and Thermal Performance
Stator 1 and Stator 2 have both been designed for minimum active mass and so losses become important because of thermal performance. Table III shows a comparison of the losses for a current density of 6.5 A RMS /mm 2 . For Joule losses, SMC is a good, low-loss material as a result of the small grain size limiting eddy current. However, at lower operating frequencies, the hysteresis losses are dominant, giving rise to the high loss values in the core-back. As the formed lamination machine has a smaller coil area, fixing the current density results in the smaller I 2 R loss shown. Conversely, the larger MMF in the SMC-Laminate machine gives rise to higher losses in the magnets and rotor pole pieces. From conductor, eddy current, and hysteresis loss results, the heat generated in each component can be estimated using (1), which ignores any boundary conditions or heat flow out of the machine-an adiabatic system ΔT = Q/mc (1) where ΔT is the temperature rise, Q is the loss energy, m is the mass, and c is the specific heat capacity of the material. Equation (1) is used to populate the approximate component temperature rises calculated shown in Table IV . Despite bigger losses, the SMC-laminate machine stator has around half the temperature rise of Stator 2 by virtue of its higher mass. Yet as slot current density is the same for both machines and the SMC-laminate stator has a bigger coil area, Stator 1 has a higher temperature rise in the windings. The rotor is the same for both machines and so it has a higher temperature rise in Stator 1, due to the higher MMF and higher I 2 R losses. For more realistic thermal behavior, a full FEA study of both stators has been carried out where radiating surfaces were set between 10 and 25 W/m 2 /C, for moderate airflow, and also coupled to the thermal mass of the housing. Fig. 17 shows thermal FEA results of both stators. The coils depict a thermal difference due to losses in the central phase being high on account of the mutual flux linkage. The rotor poles and magnets interface with a significantly larger thermal mass, the rotor housing, which acts as a heat sink for the losses in these components. In both machines, the temperature drop across the air gap is 25°C-35°C. The inclusion of boundary conditions means that at rated current density Stator 2, the Formed Lamination machine, is much cooler throughout the machine, primarily due to its lower copper losses at rated current density. 
F. Direct Comparison-Manufacturing Quality Machines
Compared to the target specification, Table II contains disappointing torque density figures. This can be accounted for through the assumed use of inferior prototype grade materials, due to budgetary constraints for the build part of the work, and the addition of air-gaps in the stator and rotor witnessed during the fabrication process of the prototypes. With minimal manufacturing gaps in the rotor, cobalt iron, and high-grade pressed Somaloy, the torque density figure can be improved upon up to 13% for the SMC-Laminate machine, as given in Table V. VI. VALIDATION   Fig. 18 shows the prototype of the SMC laminate machine mounted on a low-speed test rig. The low-speed FEA simulations and experimental data are shown in Fig. 19 . Cogging torque caused problems with speed stability at low speed and vibration in the rig gearbox at higher speeds. The overshoot on the negative cycle in Fig. 19 can be attributed to the speed increase as the machine oscillates but the simulation assumes a steady-state-the test was conducted at 5% rated speed (approximately 25 r/min).
VII. CONCLUSION
Two different methods of fabricating a TFM, for consideration in an aerospace application, are proposed. A common rotor is used to assess two alternative stator configurations. Stator 1 makes use of an SMC-laminate stator construction, which allows the use of a combined phase design topology. Stator 2 uses a formed lamination technique, which saves mass yet precludes the use of a combined phase approach. The common rotor and first prototype use a grade of SMC that is suitable for prototyping, giving a lower performance than desired when simulated; comparisons were drawn in Tables II and V. The converter provides a constraint that impinges the current density and hence the performance of the first prototype design. Furthermore, the mass target informs the thermal performance and, for a 30-minduty cycle, the current density can be sustained but without the ability to meet overload conditions. The second prototype provides some overload capability but at a greatly increased current density. Adiabatic temperature predictions and detailed thermal performance are shown for both prototypes. Stator 1, the SMC-laminate machine, has higher losses compared with the second prototype and operates at a higher steady-state temperature.
Challenges encountered during the machine build are detailed and highlight possible performance issues arising from manufacturing tolerances leading to air-gaps between components.
For two machines of the same overall axial length, the active mass of the bent lamination machine was less, as the core-back is not a continuous structure. At rated current, the combined phase SMC-laminated machine could deliver higher torque. At overload currents, however, saturation in the SMC core-back constrains capability, and it is the bent lamination machine that can provide a greater torque. The authors found the bent lamination machine to be much more challenging to construct, and it prevents the use of the space-efficient combined phase topology.
